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.The W.tXJdblockAtt of
Gustave Baumann

By JlincentGaroffolo

sense..

()F THE gr,ap.hie arts sc.ems to c.~mbi. ne. the
.of an ancient craft with the urgency of a contemporary
. .medium more insistently than the art Oaf· the colored
N
woOdblock.. Out of the great technical knowledge and -control
which this medium requires come interpretations and insights
bea~ng unfamiliar sensuous force. It is a medium oftheaaft&-.
man-artist.
The colored woodblQCk speaks in an idiom of choral Color, like
the voices in a ~tic drama. :rIte voice~olors are notpiued
against each other, clamoring for attention. They partake Gfeach.
other, and thereby prolong our interest and propose.identifica·
tions of our own. In this medium the profoundest technicalcon-
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trol is unmistakable. When 10 much of our plastic expressions
setmsto''be empty of thissense ofcraft anddevonon to the organic
life of the medium. it is useful to recall that craftsmanship is not
o~ly a virtuoso use oftnateriai.lt is the most vivid un~entanding
of the forces within a medium. and the mOlt intimate collaboration between the anist'$ vision and the imperatives of the

medium.
Thecolored'woodblocks of Gustave Baumann are expressions
of an intimate universe. intimate but Dot withdrawn.·lt·frank1y
invites. it does ,not inveigle. In Baumann's work. the intention,
nevertheftuke nor the. expectancy ofacddent dominates' the
work.. This does not mean that Baumann acquires force of design and expressiveness by robot-like, step-by-step certainties. He
know~ and· speaks very candidly of how much Clworking blind" 'thereu in hisprints. He neither denies nor conceals the unexpected" unpr~editated effects of line or texture in the print-making
process. But he insists that his art neither depends on nor beseechesthe accidental. His woodblocks exert this conviction with
clarity, confidence, and humility.
One of Baumann's oldest and most persistent recollections reflects 'his urgent sense of craft and the importance of the tool. As
a very young boy he once found himself with a quill pen and a
bottle of Higgins ink. Some imperative instinct made it necessary
for him to walk very far into town to acquire a finer pen, a mote
essential tool. To have the right tools, to be able to know and use
these tools, was prior to everything else. Today, recalling this
episode. Baumann, still infatuated with the importance of the
right~ tool and the importance of a reverence for the physical medium, is able to dec1are_ unselfconsciously, that '"then· the tiny
pen carried the essence of art:'
Yet this artist is not merely a toolman. not merely a devoted
craftsman. From the very beginning he has known the desire to
searclt out and set do,m not what is always directly seen but what
is indirectly demanded by his imagination. When Baumann had
his pen and· his ink he also had something else. This something
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else was a need to make a drawing of the Bay of Naples. The e$'o",
.tentialtool was notenQugh. It had to be a«(ampanied by an int..
pulSe to draw a particular place.. patticularbutnnviSit~ and unknown. In an elusive but significant tense he ~ been~stetth.ing
andexplot'inga.panicularbutn«eaaty BayofNap1eseverlintet
As long ashe is haunted l),y the MeditettaneanJkyandwatet
(which he bas yet to see l his work will (ODdnue toover8owintothe art which
andsu~new perception,sofouroWu.. .

arouses

In a deceptive sense the woodblock an of Baumann isan arlol
place~ with its affectionate, sometimes vibrant{tecQrding -of·a
~rticu1ar C1i:tve in rlver".IXlovement. a particular ntomentin a .
perspective of a mountain or deaert road, a partiCUlar ponionof
a garden's growth. Under the pressuteto makeeitherobvioulor
pseudo-serious judgmenu1 it would beeasy~ andmmeading. ".to.
consider thetwe~ty.five}'earsof .Baumann'$woodblockaitasa .
. documentation of hislife and ttipi in the middle westJ the$Outh..
west, and along the ea'ifornia c~ Baumann 'is a trip maker;
his sketch 'bookrecords'vel'$ions of his perceiving and tonceiving
eye; and a good many of his:printsare.recor<lsQf intimate, d~ply
feltencountm wlththe:eolor and structure of theunfasbiQ-nably
familiar world of things direalyseen. ButthislsinsuBkientl inadequate to the gifts of this ulWfected artist~ .

If Baumann'scolor'woodblocksweremerc records ofplacesahd
objects seen, mere transcriPtions of moments in a journeytthey
would quickly and deservedly shrivel. No artist is_ (ontentto
transcribe: It is what the artist inscribes and invests that counts
and that impels our interest. Baumanndoes notmerely see, he en·
visages, and he unashamedly urges us to partidpateinhisdelighteel disclosures of the explosive fertility,ofa desert spring, the force
ofdesign in a tree, the density in the.simplestgrowth. He un aho
perform what is often the mOSt considerable ~viden(eof artisity:
the premonition and the awar-enessof mystery in the common..
place. Look atr-enter into hisuUopiCorn,u where the yellow
and black seem to be devouring the ascending and exfoliating design of the stalks.
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FDr the. inattentive, the delectable dec:orativesunace& of !Jall-'
mann·s print$may Jeem.lacking in dimension, wbolly dependent.
-onthegentlc movement of tolar. Thi$ is to ntUswhatis perhaps'
,Baumann·s subtlest and most ~bsol'bing power. Out of the
dpline and delight in his Wfeand graver has come as(:ulptura!
quality that inhabits many of his most$Ucce5$ful, prints. Out of
the colors,and'harmoniesof the scpat';lte blocbcomes a compell·
'ing carved diInension. The shape and strUcture of a 'tree, ,as in
uApriJnand uR.edwood" for example, are conteived not merely
in terms their flat decorative value, but in all their CUrving, in·
tricate roundedness. This sculptural quality isalso evident in the
recent color woodblock, "San Miguel de Santa Fe" in which the
full solidity of the adobe is registered, in terms of prottusiontas
though the past became immediate thrusting pressure. In an·
other print. notable for other reasons, "Cochiti Ensemble:' the
modelling of the miniature figures against an immensity of space
is most striking. In this print Baumann seems to share the wo~ld
of the SO<a1led primitive woodcarver, in which the rendition of
tbe: pigmy-like figures acquires its peculiar EOwer £roman intimate care in the modelling, accompanied by aosense of essential.
minimum movement. Apart from his lavish, undulating color it
is, this sculptured undercurrent which makes many of his prints
so unfatiguing and so memorable.
This sculptural quality in Baumann's prints acquires greater
relevance as one sees his other, less widely known wo~k. Outo£
the substance and forms of gourds, for example, this artist has .
carved and created extraordinarily fanciful and deco~ative shapes.
These. gourd-carvings, inventive and instantaneously arresting,
revealanother aspect of Baumann's plastic control, and are clues
to the modellingcharaeter in his prints. No one who hasseen Bau·
mano's.marionettes can fail to sense the remarkable wit and imaginative clarity that has been brought into these vital creatures.
(Someday someone must tell the story of the Baumann family
Christmas marionette shows in Santa Fe, and tell us, too, why so
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many chitdx:enand .somany adults"witba thild·sdeligbt·in the
wor1d,of ~nationbavebeen deprived of enjoying tbis :art.)
Baumann".' matione~tes "are not independent of ,:hi.l,woodb1Qck
arultty. They ate not ~pal'at~frol1l his ttndednglQf place and'
moment. Their fancy, their miniatut~-humanitypervad~bis.
printS, like elves, visible ,only totheeyewhidt tejoieesinthe in..
finityof simple objects.
"
Too little isknowno£ Baumann'$ book, FrljolesCaft'10nPlcto;.
: gr~phsleith~ as example of the bookmakingart,ot' as:addi~
donal eviden<;eof'therangeofhis own atti~an~ ofhi$se~Jitivi .. "
ty to ather pictol'iaIe~ptession. He bas takcJltbese ,Soo-yeat"Old
tavedrawinglof thePajarito Plat~au. :peoples,and withhis'W'OQCl.. .
'block art, in remote greens, textured tans, and white j()t(et'ou'
lines, recreated on the page of,a book-the _~Ul1Wl·.ndanimal
forms he found on the wallsof taveS,northaf SatttaFe. . .
These 1Yoodbloeks of pictogtaphdesigns-are tran$late<J.notout '
of any respectable com~encyjn reproducingcXact figur~and
,movement. They aretra.wationsout ()E~ $piritthatttndemanets
intUitively the designed forcewhichthe!e drawings:eontinue to
carry into our own Vuualexperiences.lt isastQnisbingh~w the '
colored Woodblock both retains and reasserts the curious power
of these archaic, but livingforrns. '
'
This b;ook suggests that a considerable :gUt-of Baumann'. hal
, -been lost~() the art of book illustration. where thearti$tbrin~a
genuine independence of craft 'and<aparticipati~g mood"taa
bookandtoothermater~. It:luggests,too, thatthe-colored w()Od~
block can bean exciting collaborative ,art.C)ttending and-deepen.
ing our awareness of certain narrative works, poetry, and forms
. in, preindustrial cultures" In this connection~ Baumann',projeCt.
ed book of woodcuts on New Mexicosat1tosand oneofSouthweaem Indian pottery designs will ton6nn this aspect of his technical
cU,1d imaginative'endowments.
~ .
It is more"and mote questionable whether the biography of an
artist is to be found and truly known anywhere except in his
GUSTAV~.AUMA,NN
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work. As pedantic teteUChes goon in the certifiable"moments of
the artist's life (wberche studied, where,hc Jived, what he said
to the newspaper reporter, what be wore) the difficult insights
. and distinctions in according 'Worth to the work itself disappear~·
The choices and decisions of the. artist ucto be found in his
work, not in his wardrobe,. but his opinions win occasionally
as guideposts. 'Vhen Baumann speaks of Paul Klee, for example,
much is rcvealed of histedtnical and aesthetic interests. Here is

.et

r

"

admiration, clear and simple, without the gush of the anxious
imitator. Here is understanding and pleasure with the 'Work ofan
artist based on an appreciation of what e\"ery artist seeks: .variety
~d an unmoDotonous curiosity of spirit. Baumann has also recounted-ajourney into Arizona wberc he visited ~Iax Ernst. Here,
too"is an ~xpression of fraternal und~rstanding and resPeCt for
an artist whose work, lilc.e KIee's, is so far removed from his own.
If the world of Baumann is differently'ordered and differently
discerned, it is so not out of hostil~tyorunawarentss. It is because,
in Baumann, it is shareable immediacy that is desired and
projected.
In our time the unpromoted and unpromotable artist, quietly
working at modest and occasionally extremely evOcative rendi·
dons of an intimate. shareable physical world becomes a suspiclous. if not wholly neglected figure. The work and commitments
ofsuch artists deserve our attention and our pride. ifonly to fortify ourselves with their insights into the mutuality of our experience, abd not into the unraveling of some exclusive internal universe. \Vork which is done without pretense, with everyexcellence
of craftsmanship and devotion to an expression of a direct encounter with the natural world. is work to be honored. if not
hailed: \Ve ignore such work at. a crippling expense to that part
ofour nature wbich unfolds wh::never the familiar has been lucid·
ly and ab$Orbingly felt. To this tradition and, to this commit·
ment the colored woodblocks of Gustave Baumann unmistakably
belong.
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